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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTAÀIDING. (MOU)

Between Blue Earth County
and

Amedcan Fedemtion of state, county, and Municipal Employecs, AFL-CIO,
Minnesota Council No. 65

Assístant County Attomey's Unit

fhis ltOU is being agteed to between Blue Eanh County and American Fedention of State, Counr/,
and Municipal Empþees (AFSCME) to amend the collective bargaining agreement as follows:

Furlowb Definitio'l
A füdough is a tempotary leave of absence ot reduction in work hours such that an employee is
telieved of work duties and wages.

Voluntaty Futlough
An empþee-elected leave without pay which is not mandared or required by the County, but that the
employee voluntarily chooses to heþ ease the financi¿l burden 

".ros 
the County.

Voluntary_fu{ough must be at.least one (1) hour but no more than three (3) weehs. The maximum
a-mountof voluntary fiulough øken is 120 hours for regulat full-time employees; 60 hows for regular
.5 part-time employees; and 90 hours for regular .75 pait-time employees-.

If an.employee elects to take fudough, the employee shall not be permitted ro make that time up by
working additional hours ot to substitute earnCd leave time for the voluntary fudough time.

Record Keeping
Employees need to record on theit time sheet the frulough hours in a manner prescdbed by payroll.

The empþee will be responsible to ensute that s/he has enough eamed time worhed or taken in the
pay period to cover applicable papoll deductions, i.e. employee'ã share of insurance premiums, flexible
spending dollats, defered compensation, union dues, and other deductjons. Foi examplc: having

""n9"gh 
paid hous in the pay period so that papoll has sufficienr dollars from which toL"k. youi

deductions.

Beneñts
There will be no teduction in benefits, i.e. vacation, sick leave, County's prernium particþation for
health insurance, holidays. Earned benefits will continue as is and påt tít" tenns àf the-collective
batgaining agreement and be paid out per County practice.

Taking a furlough the day befote ot the day after a holiday will not negate the holiday pay.

SeniodE
Taking a furlough will have no effect on an employee's seniority.

PERA Implication
I-f 

1n 
empþee, within 5 y¡ars of receiving a retitement benefit from PERA, chooses to pay by payroll

deduction the employee shate of the PERA contribution for the futlough áays t"k"n, ttr. b""nty *iU
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make its contribuúon for those days as well. To elect this exception the employee shall make a written
declaration that s/he intends to retire f¡om County employment within 5 yeats of the declaration.

Making this declaration will not requirc the employee to retite within the 5 year pedod.

Scheduling of Furlough Time
The Department Dfuector, and/or the Department I)fuector's delegated authority, and empþee will
determine who takes what furlough time off when and the chancteristics unique to the decision. In
determining the futlough schedule, the wishes of the employees sh¿ll be respected as to the time of
taking frrrlough, insofar as the needs of the sen¡ice will permit. It being understood that the rights of
the senior employees will prevail in the selection of futlough when agteement cannot be reached
among the employees. The minimum âmount of futlough taken in a single day will be one (1) hour.
The Depattment Directot, rndf ot the Department Directot's delegated authority, ¿re responsible to
pre-approve furlough time taken off.

Intetaction Vith Other Leaves
Empþees who are on unpaid leave of absence, i.e. 10 days unpaid leave gtanted by the County, 6

months unpaid sick leave of absence, and unpaid FMLÁ, leave, fot example, may choose to use the
tequited futlough concurtently with the approved unpaid leave of absence (up to 120 houm furlough).

Futlough mây not be taken curently with disciplinary leave.

Restriction on Overtime
The purpose of the furlough is to save money and that purpose would bc defeated if employees made
up futlough time off by wotking additional hours resulting in ovetime. Payment of overtime will be
testdcted by the department's annual budgeted amount. A.ny expenditure in excess of the annual
budgeted overtime line item will tequite advance approval by the County Administrator. Employees
may teceive comp time off as compensation for overtime as defined by thcir collective bargaining
agfeement.

Sign Qffend Basis for Cancellation
The employee will be required to sþ off and commit to the voluntary furlough as funrre financial
decisions will be based on the employee's commitment. Release of the employee from the voluntary
fulough commitment v¡ill be based on a life changing event such as those provided for in our health
insutance covetage to switch ftom a single to a family plan or vice-versa during the plan yeat.

Mandatory Fudough
In the event that a mandatory futlough wc¡uld be required during the timeframe of June 7,2020
through Decembet 31,2020, the County âg¡ees to meet and negotiate with the bargaining units.
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